Minutes
Mansfield Community Campus Partnership
Meeting of March 28, 2005: 6:00 p.m.
Mansfield Community Center - 10 South Eagleville Rd.

I. Welcome by- Betsy Paterson and Dr. Julie Bell-Elkins

  • Matt Abbate – UConn/ Student
  • Bry Anderson – UConn/ Graduate Student
  • Liza Boritz – Governors Prev. Partnership
  • Chantal Bouchereau – UConn/ Residential Life
  • Sgt. Sean Cox – Resident Trooper
  • John Dewolfe – UConn/ Faculty
  • Sharry Goldman – Town of Mansfield
  • Kevin Grunwald – Town of Mansfield
  • Brian Malachowsky – UConn/ Student
  • Dan Murphy – UConn/ Student
  • Joe Salem – UConn/ Student
  • Tom Szigethy – UConn/ Office of AOD Ed. & Ser.

II. Review of Minutes
   a. Approved

III. Grant
   a. Bill De Young – National Center for College Health & Safety
   b. University of Rhode Island will be the principle group
   c. University of Connecticut will be the comparison group
   d. Partnership members may be contacted to ask questions about involvement
   e. More details next week after Dr. Bell-Elkins and Tom Szigethy attend a conference on April 4 & 5

IV. Short Term Strategies
   a. Faculty Education
   b. Create a society that’s inconvenient for uninvited guests (Spring Weekend)
   c. Student change the culture
   d. Take a public stance as a partnership and begin the culture change
   e. Civic Pub needs to change attitudes
      i. Get involved with Partnership
   f. Have open communication with Liquor Control
   g. TIPS Program for all Bars
   h. Invite UConn Co-op and Bar Owners to participate in the partnership
   i. Educate about Fake Id’s
      i. Publish mug shots of students who used fake ids and what there punishment was
      ii. Make use of the Daily Campus (Dan Murphy is a manager and will email the editor)
j. Reputation of Degree in jeopardy
k. April 13th: Brian will put the Community Campus Partnership on the public forum for the USG meeting
l. Social Norming
   i. Most students have an inaccurate perspective of how much students actually drink
m. Students, Administration and Law Officials
   i. Media related event
   ii. Spring event is to unite UConn students together to celebrate hard work and success

V. Bar Raids
   a. Raid from two weeks ago will not get to the commissioner until midsummer
      i. If suspension results it will cannot be between the months of May + August – assured during school year.
   b. Civic Pub
      i. Called in a fake id expert
      ii. Fake Id scanner costs about $1,000 and monthly fees thereafter
      iii. Important that people understand the severity of using a fake id
          1. Fake ids in accidents
              a. Contact the wrong parents
      iv. Last raid of Civic Pub ended in 32 arrests
          1. Lack of hand cuffs and cruisers
      v. Females and males were asked if they had to show ids
          1. Females: no
          2. Males: yes
   c. An officer from Connecticut State Police has been assigned to send police reports to the University

VI. Next Meeting:
   a. Approval of mission statement